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of judgmentfór..their:jns', and. Gdd.commission"ed. the Gentiles to ex

ecute this judmeüt;but becuse of ungodly attitudes on their part

towards Israel,and because of the exceeding harsh and cruel way of

treating God's ancient péo1é, 4 'day 91 reckoning is coming., which

will be a "great day", th gieatt;t!Uay..of.Jezreel"there ever was.

Eventually Israel will get ridof Ilhi enemies and enjoy Divine

favor for ever thereafter. That sto ionand Divine blessing iS

repeated at Chapter 2.l4-3, ,,..:in,. which the greatness of God's grace

to this erring race is viv1d1idesôribed

In hapter. 4,5 God,L loire foi Hi untathrul Israel is again

declared, and "afterwards Isr.e1 '1all return 413a,'seek Jehovah

their God, and David their. -King [the Messiah], and shall fear the

lord and His

goodntan-5

'
This "afterwards" Zust~bt_

in the ater das"
located in the .is future evn beyonour on times.

With Chapter 4 begins th second (a long one) on "the

sinful peop axidGod!s attitude towards thend His deaiigs

with them. Hosea cs1gat.s the flagrant evils which abound.in the

land. Two chapters farthe1s6me fl1ctèdónés break iupon.thi's

by exhorting, oef &nother p'.trnto Jehorah, in orier to be b1éssed

A long responsb by Jehovah I ollowedone of wctrning and entreating,

ruxrng _through_ several chapters.

Hoseall;.8-li is a remarkable pasge set in between other pas-

sages, wiuch speak of gr sin and severe judgment. It is as an

oasis in a spiritual deert. Says Henderson: t4.t Ch. ll8,9 follows

one ti most fcti tthe of é ifinIt'e tenaerness ofthe
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divine compassion to be found in Scripture; the point of' which is

en.ançed..by its ,being introduced immediately after the description

of the odious ond1.2ct of the Israelites. It is, as Bishop
wth

cháéterIzsexauisitely oathètio. How Shall I 1ve theuD.

Ephrairn? ibwshiI" I. ast thee off, Israel? How shall I make thee
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